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Abstract 
Supplementary Instruction, also known as Peer Assisted Study Sessions (PASS), is a popular program 
supporting the educational development of students in a collaborative setting. Flexibility of delivery has 
been explored for a number of reasons including: work and family commitments; distance from campus; 
and integrating regional and transnational satellite campuses. Previous studies have found attempts to 
undertake online delivery of PASS lacking in student interest and have been restrained by the technology. 
This study attempts to build upon this research by investigating student interest and the suitability of 
using a mixed reality technology called iSee, based on video avatars within a 3D virtual world. Consistent 
with previous studies student interest was low, converting a planned quasi-experimental study into a 
simulation. The simulation suggests that the technology was suitable for online collaboration, with 
effective communication of course content between participants and a good sense of presence. This 
suggests this trial may gain greater student interest if undertaken within institutions offering 
predominantly online, distance education. 
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Abstract. Supplementary Instruction, also known as Peer Assisted Study Sessions (PASS), is a popular 
program supporting the educational development of students in a collaborative setting. Flexibility of 
delivery has been explored for a number of reasons including: work and family commitments; 
distance from cam-pus; and integrating regional and transnational satellite campuses. Previous stud-
ies have found attempts to undertake online delivery of PASS lacking in student interest and have 
been restrained by the technology. This study attempts to build upon this research by investigating 
student interest and the suitability of using a mixed reality technology called iSee, based on video 
avatars within a 3D virtual world. Consistent with previous studies student interest was low, 
converting a planned quasi-experimental study into a simulation. The simulation suggests that the 
technology was suitable for online collaboration, with effective communication of course content 
between participants and a good sense of presence. This suggests this trial may gain greater student 
interest if undertaken within institutions offering predominantly online, distance education. 
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Introduction 
Government reforms, accreditation bodies and university strategic plans have continued to focus on 
the importance of universities to provide students a quality education. One approach used to 
enhance the learning experience is by providing Supple-mental Instruction (SI), used by over 1000 
higher education institutions across 29 countries [1]. The administration, structure and name of SI 
varies across institutions but the core focus of all programs is to improve student retention and 
learning out-comes through the facilitation of peer-learning; predominantly with senior students 
supporting junior students [2]. Within Australia, SI is known as Peer Assisted Study Sessions (PASS) 
with the benefits to student achievement well documented [3]. A review of research conducted by 
Dawson et al. [4] established three distinct benefits of PASS: students who participate in PASS 
receive higher grades; students regardless of ethnicity or prior academic achievement are more 
likely to succeed and at a higher rate; students persist at the institution at a higher rate. The key to a 
successful SI/PASS program are student leaders with strong technical, interpersonal and 
collaborative skills [5]; with the importance of capable leaders also identified in other teaching roles 
[6]. While face to face learning experiences remain popular, advancements in information 
technology has led to the greater adoption and exploration of e-learning and blended learning 
possibilities [7]. 
Online forms of PASS are at a fairly experimental stage investigating a range of technologies and 
approaches and have been labelled with many names such as ePAL, OPAL, OPTEN, PALS Online and 
PTEN [8]. Online versions of PASS provide the opportunity to increase flexibility, especially for 
students that do not live close to campus or providing a link with regional and transnational 
campuses. Within the various studies, an interest has been to investigate the differences in student 
engagement and collaboration between the face to face and online versions. This study closely aligns 
with the work of Beaumont et al. [3] testing the implementation of an Online Peer Assisted Learning 
(OPAL) scheme at the University of Melbourne across the faculties of Business and Economics and 
Engineering. The study used Adobe Connect as the platform and found that due to technology issues 
video and voice was rarely used and communication centered on text based chat, using 
whiteboards, and uploaded documents. This approach allow for anonymity which gave students 
greater confidence to participate. However, this led to greater temptation towards distraction, less 
personal contact and reduced social aspects associated with PASS hampering collaboration. In turn, 
participation for OPAL was low and it was recommended that this approach might be more suitable 
for institutions offering predominantly online, distance education. 
An alternative to classical 2D web based collaboration are new 3D video augmented technologies 
blending video avatars with virtual environments. A pilot study by Nikolic et al. [9] compared the 
differences in team meetings between Adobe Connect and iSee (a mixed-reality platform). The study 
found students thought iSee was easier to use due to its similarities with gaming and that team 
collaboration was better due to the focus of face to face communication. This was followed up by a 
number of other studies [10-12] that found that the video avatar substantially contributed to the 
acceptance and quality of engagement online; and provided a mechanism to facilitate transnational 
education. Therefore, this pilot study investigates if iSee is a suitable technology for running a virtual 
PASS (V-PASS) scheme at a traditional face to face university that could then be expanded to include 
students from other trans-national satellite campuses. 
Design 
This pilot study was undertaken in a second year signal and systems engineering course at an 
Australian university that had been historically supported by PASS. The student cohort comprised of 
86 local and 25 international students. The original intention was to undertake a quasi-experimental 
design as outlined in [3] to compare both student experience and learning between a PASS control 
group and a V-PASS experimental group. 
The V-PASS sessions were conducted by the second author who had undertaken PASS classes as a 
student and worked together with the PASS leader to replicate the V-PASS experience. However, he 
was not an accredited PASS leader going through the required training programs. This was suitable 
for the small scale pilot and an ac-credited PASS leader would be required if the study was 
expanded. A virtual world was created for use within the iSee platform. The virtual world was 
designed to con-form to Jonassen’s model [13] for constructivist learning environments (CLE) with 
three core components; context, representation and manipulation. Area one, marked out in Figure 
1, outlines the central hub consisting of multiple interactive boards for students use and one large 
board for the V-PASS leader to relay information. Areas two, three and four were designed as break 
out areas with interactive boards allowing students to work in small groups.  
 
Fig. 1. Top down perspective of map concept design 
The research study was initially promoted via a presentation during the lecture. From a pool of 111 
students 34 registrations to participate in the study were received. The registered students were 
provided with all documentation required for ethics approval and instructions on how the V-PASS 
sessions would take place. 
Results & Discussion 
Despite the use of a technology built for enhanced collaboration, student participation was poor, 
similar to the findings in [3]. Only two students participated in the first week of scheduled V-PASS 
sessions. In contrast, PASS on average had 7 students attend each session. This was followed up with 
another presentation in the lecture, and advertising channelled through student social media and 
the PASS leader. Attempts were also made to schedule V-PASS at times most desirable for students 
and to run session throughout the week. This effort resulted in only another two students thus 
eliminating the possibility of a sound experimental design. It was revealed that the students 
participating were also attending PASS at the same time. A survey was conducted in a PASS session 
to try and understand the reason for such low participation. A total of 4 responses were received 
from 7 students. Three of the four students clearly labelled that their preference was for direct face 
to face contact rein-forcing the findings in [3] that such online approaches might be best suited to 
institutions offering predominately online, distance education compared to traditional face to face 
universities. 
An alternative approach was required to test the suitability of using iSee. A simulated V-PASS session 
was advertised to all students across the four year engineering degree via social media. A simulation 
does not accurately represent V-PASS participation due to a change in dynamics of the participants. 
Self-selection and the impact this has on the findings is a further limitation. However, the simulation 
can provide an estimate of the possible effectiveness of the technology that could lead to further 
studies. A total of 15 students from third and fourth year accepted to participate in an hour long V-
PASS simulation. An example of how the students appeared within the simulation can be seen in 
Figures 2 and 3 representing how students see each other within the 3D world and how they can 
interactive with learning materials. A survey instrument adapted from Bower et al. [14] was used to 
measure the simulated experience using a Likert scale from 1-Strongly Disagree to 5-Strongly Agree. 
The survey questions, mean responses and standard deviation are shown in Table 1. 
 
Fig. 2. Student discussion within iSee 
 
 
Fig. 3. Students working with interactive boards and reviewing notes 
 
Table 1. Mean Responses from Simulated V-PASS Participants 
 
While no concrete findings can be determined by the simulation, the mean score across all questions 
was 3.98, indicating an ‘agree’ across the board suggesting that iSee may be a suitable technology 
for running V-PASS sessions. In particular Q2 indicates that the platform is effective for verbal 
communication, one of the key limitations in [3]. The responses show that the participants believed 
that V-PASS provided a good sense of presence, allowed collaboration to occur and was an effective 
way of teaching course related content, providing some agreement with the findings in [10-12]. This 
does provide some confidence in using iSee to trial a transnational V-PASS session if a way to 
encourage student participation could be found. The best investigation to understand if iSee can 
improve student interest in V-PASS would require repeating this study at a predominately online 
university. 
Conclusion 
This study implemented a pilot program to test the suitability of using a mixed reality technology, 
using video based avatars, to run a virtual PASS program. The study found that students had very 
little interest in considering a V-PASS opportunity, con-firming the findings of similar studies using 
different technologies [8]. The evidence continues to suggest that students at traditional universities 
have a preference for face to face learning opportunities regardless of the benefits and flexibility 
associated with a V-PASS program [3]. Consequently, the study was transformed into a simulation 
activity to gain an estimate of the suitability of using the mixed reality technology, iSee. Students 
that did participate in the simulated activity expressed that the iSee technology was suitable for 
online collaboration, with effective communication of course content between participants and a 
good sense of presence. The next stage of the project will be to test the interest of running V-PASS 
between PASS leaders at the main campus with students from a satellite campus. 
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